Rel-lenrber that the Eucharisiic pfayer iEP) is ihe pi-aver of us ail prayed through the
voice cf the priest. lt is uliirnateiy the pray,ero{al! of us 3s the Body cf Chrtst, the
Church, praving ia Go* the Father'" ln ihe ilP',rie have acknowledgeci the presence
anC giory of God. \A,ie ha.re invoked ihe i'tc!y Spirit tc cen'le Lipcn eL{r gifts of br*aci and
wine to change thern inio the Body *nd Blcoci of Christ, And we lra',,e invoked the Holy
Spirrt ti: come upon each and everycne oi us io change us iritc the Bocly of Christ.
Novu thai we have ackno,,a,4edged t',,ho we truiy are as ihe BoeJy cf Chr'ist kva are r'ead'ir
ta ask God for what r,rre need. The nexi paragraphs of our EP are p!-ayers cf intei'cession. requests for cu!" needs.
Just as v,re do in olrr Prayer cf the Faithful, fir;i we pra-v fci'the Church. EP ll states
"Remember. Lord, your Church, spread thi-oughoui the worid, and bring her (us,} ic the
fi.;ilness of charity. togeiher with Francis, oLrr Pope and Edward. our Bishcp...". i add
"anC ali the pecples and leaders of every reiigioris traditiorr." I do ss because I have
spent so rnuch clf my life in ecurr:enical arrd inter-religious ciialogue that I both feel tlie
need to pray for our sisters and br-others af ether faith traditions and aiso because I
think that if we pray for each other then ,,r.e wrll be abie to wr:rk harder- for both Ch;'istian unity ancj inter-reiigious accord. This part of crr.ri'EP makes us ?./t&r'€ that'u.nre are
pa$ of a much larger cornniunity {fisx simply oui' cwn parish ar even oi.ir dlocese. We
oelr:ng tr: a worldulide conimunity of ali who believe in Christ Jes'.ts.
l.lext rn oui- EPs we pray for all those who have gone befcre us, the communion of the
saints" Otrce again in ihe ivoris of EP ll "Renrernber also our brothers and sisters who
have fallen asieep li: the hope rif ihe resurrection, and eii whc have died in your mei'cy; rr+e!conre them into ihe light of ,vour face In tl"ris pa* oi aur EP we rei"nemiler ihat
r./e are pafr cf a much iarger corn.,.nunity than just the living. We believe thai oul'comrnunity incli-rdes ail who have died ir.i the mei"cy of God ancj are nou; pari. of the ccm*
munity of ali the saints.
Lastly we pray foi' our"selves. in EP tt i,ve sa:/ "Have merey en us alJ, we pray, thai r"rith
fu1ary, lt/other ol Gcd and in;ith her husband. Joseph, ,*iih ihe
blessed Aposties, anci all the Saints who have pleaseci you ilrroughout the ages, we rnay n'lent to be coheirs to eternai life. and may praise and glorify you th;"ougl't
y,our Son Jesus Christ.

lhe Elessed trii"gin

ldext time you are preying the Mass iisten to the intercessions in ihe EPs. aii worded
sligntiy dif,erently but all asking for the sanre things, i"e.. that God rright intercede for
the entire Cnurch for our beioved dead, and for ourselves as v/e try to be Gcd's rriesence in c;r place ard :il-re
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